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Resolution 46. 
THE.QuALITY OF LIFE' JN OUR CITIES 
• I 
WHEREAS, surveys, ·public demand .:ind incre.:isin'J pr i va tc supr >·~t ! 
and participation indicate that citizen involvement with the art; is 
strong and growing; and · 
WHEREAS, continued growth of the ari.:.s in quantitntive and 
qualitative ways can no longer be sustained by tradition~l 
support rescmrces i. 
. . ·. 
... 
.• .• . 
"' WHEREJ\S, the arts arc an essential clement in providing the 
opportunity for.a qua~ity ,l;lrban envi.ronmcnt, .... ·1 •• :·:·. • .... 
, . 
·, 
um:, 'l'llEREFOfU::, BE I'I' RESOLVED that th0. United States Confc:::cnc. 
of l~ayor::; ado1)ts the. following principle:; as guidelines ·for city 
action: 
·.:. 
•I: . '. . . :· 
1. Tl1at city governments recognize the .:irts as an essential 
zcrvicc, equal in import.:incc to other essential services, and help 
to make the arts available to ,..llll their ci tizeris •. ··· 
2. ';:'hat every city be encou:::.:igcd to establish a public agency 
specifically concerned with the arts. 
t 
.. 
3. That the physical appearance of the city, its architectural 
heritage and its amenities, be acknowledged as a resource to 
be nurtured . 
'1. 'I'ha t ci tics should be encour.:igcd to e.s tablish a percentage 
of the tot.:il costs of every mw1icip.:il construction bud<].::?t to be 
set .:iside for the purchase or corrunission of works of ar~ • 
.· 
• · ••• :•; ).<"f'A oJ (J,,,A .. O 
··.~ Lu·uC.Mu .. Hv 5. That city governments working together with the public at 
": ' •"'. 
1 Ma7..w ol l""',_"' 
:<:,·.~·.::.P---t• 11 J.r··~ ._ .larc:ie shall .. hdp to effect a new national croal; "'l'hat no l ... ':1crican 
• , ... · ~ • . M.1r0t .;J (Jt•c..AN ..,, 
:-: :~.-~·;-~Jo"" u. Ruo1"G ... shall be deprived of the opportunity to c:.:pcrience (or to respond 
·~·_-· ... -,, '-~ '. ,t. 1ar ol o..~tJ I 
...... :.·, .. :·c10,~•-MSutuYAN .:irtistically to) the be.:iuty in life by barrier of circumstance, l. .  ncom'I 
· -·· ... 
1
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